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Doult You, Caro?
*They are dylflg b>' tens I Do you know

it ?
ùyIng without the iight,

TIhey know flot Christ as their Sayiaur;
Iila croïs te hld froiu their aight

'The>' are dylaig b>' hurdreda i Oh, hear
ati

lu chaîne of Ignorance bouud!
'They see not thv'lr ueed of a Savlour-

l'ho Sayiour whom you have found.

'They are dYiig by thausands ? Belleve
It i

Oh, «What are~ YOU going to do?
¶'Our Saviour cures for these lest anes,

And longs to blese them through you.

'heyr are dylug by millions ! Yes, m-
lions !

A1l over the. world'a wide lands;
In Africa, hInla. and China,

Cati You ait wlth idie bandsa?

Yiaig 'white you are ail sleeping,
Dying while yau are ut play',

IDYIng wvhite you iaugh and chattar,
Ibylag b>' night snd by day.

JAMES OAIVERT-IFROU DÂBE TO
DAWN IN rIjtI

by it Ta zv. JA,1S coozE alyilOmE

It la qulte true that the most mairvel-
]Ous nZvel of îll ln roai histarr. The
last fif t> years bas praduced no ramance
'eqW~ ta FuI; nor have the lest five hum- TflAKOM1BAW, LAT
drtd Year o0f Christian histar>' produced
LUItjilDg that la more Instructive, se
gestlve and Inspiring.

tIutting the vat Pacifie sume seven- âhaDe o! a 11%Iing mari, Iu eaih hole v.lLh
teen huudred miles north-east ot Sydney, 1 hie armas around the post, and lu that
two hundred and Lweuty Islands, more condition he was buried allve. War
or less, tarIn the FijIan group. Volcanie canots were lauuched on living human
disturbance and the ceaseless actlvity of bodies, as roliers. It was considered
those vonderful morkers ut the sou- 1the honourable thlng for a ilfe to ho
the corai insecte-have reared thua unique strangled %%he- Ler husband died. Sume-
ParadIse in the vast deep. The still, t imes a dozen .r more wIves of a thief
bite waters of the lagoons contrast wera thus put Lu death and baried wlth
strtugely vrIth the purpilli Iidigo of their husband.
the ouitside oceqn. 'Ihe omcrald green One o! the first triumpLs of the. m.s-
'waters that re-veal the varlegated caral SiOIlury was, lu getting tue lte of One of
belieath, flash ;%Ith ail the colours of the vives of a chiot spared. WLeu the
the ralnbow. Ail the woudrous beauUces order came that she should Ilve, the
ut xlhe South Seas are clustered botre. holder of the strangling-cc"d Indignant-

Zjsty ycars ago, a raco of the v oraL 1>' exclalmed, «'Thon I suppose wo are
canîbals on earth llved lu these Islands. La die Nek nooody nov !I,
Tlley nero t-he terror of ei ery shIça-cap- Prom ;inmemorlal ages, euch ladt beeu
tain, 0! ever-Y trader, of ali othe. nations, the state of these sivages. Muet the>'
«White or blacki. The>' were a superlor romain so forever ? So IL sexed ta
rate ln plmy:lcaI size and form, lu In- J uxuan reuson. But the Gospel id, in-
telligence pnd ln the knoççiedge of maaiY dccd, the polior af God unto salvation
UIgefilous arts. They coutl mak-o on- uinto overà anc that belicveth. It bas
c0ei~t, clothand Pottery, mats and sals, madj a muai and a Christian o! the bruatal,
balets snd miosqulto-nets. and splendid aF:Jian cannibal. IL can save aud eu-
cauoes.- 'Their style of
balr-dressing was the
cnvy et all surrounding
heatllondozn, and aveu a

Prg'n artiste ight
'Weil caret Some Of Ils ex-
treordinar>' achiovemefits.

'rhe Pijian was a warrior
bY birth. li. ai hie
eftleef parU>' tbrough
rêyeuge. parti>' as a re-
l'glUas rite. and partly bt-
cause ha Ilked Luman
leh. IL -as cousidered
a greaL distinction for a
cbief to have tatou a
grent Mnu> Two cile
gloried lu the tact that
tht> haît, between thoxu,
eaten &bout zine huudred
bUraptn beingB! Men some.
tifiles Iliiled andl ate their
wvires.

$ou1CtimeS when the
POtt.beles were belng dug
for e chiera bouse, ho
IvOUld ma3Ue an afferig -

ta eat-prt, lu the

"James Cal-vert; or,
Fibux Darle ta D)avu ln
FUjI." By P. Vernan.
James I. Rober-tson, 'MI-
lard 'Tract Deposltory, To-
YOtto. Price, 50 comis. Âà
MoRt !asclxaatingssi
a5y $orpaw.

E ILS or fn.M

;àb1ce the vlU-st aurt of humanlty au>y-
i here. Tii. %Nuth Gud due3, anad the inl-

âtruments Le dues It viith, are ottea far
ut a! the lint uI human "t.ui.atiuu and
clacîce.

lu 1833, a Yorkshire lad Lad Jaôt cum-
pleted Lia arztcehpas a printer
and bookbiuder. lie Lad no thought of
uin> oLLer post.on lu lile than t-bat ut a
good tradesuin. A short tîme prc-
0iously Le had lieeu couverted Lu God-a
g'uriuus changt vi.- Las muant Lu
iriany a mue a .mircer ut usfulunuss latit:
drcamed of by talier hxnse;f or an>' or'
C.t TLaL ha> Ild prInt and bled marty
buuks, and did Il, excellent;'y Ci but
it was us a miss.onary of the Cruss. Tt
%as James Catert, tue future trIumpbant
a..ssionary, the hero of FUi.

13UNT AND CALVERT.

Ilunt ard Calvert Lue eEry p'aiu and
uaipretontious men laideed. %ere the
by the Wesleyan Mlissionur>' S.udot> fur
the foreigni field in 1837. &fLer pro-

paratory study lni the Wesleyan Tboo-
logical Iustitute. at Hoxtori, h., with
two others-Hurit aud jaggcr-tsrt*d
for FUI lu 1888. Calvert t.ook witb hlm
one of the grueats btimlings God ever
gives to men, a tharoughly good and
sultable wlfo. Through &Il his subie-
queut career lni Fiji, the proved blm equai
lu every elornent of Christian excellence.

The two landed. and begari work et
Lakemba. The isudlng of any othe.
white mari or wamau wouid bave aimaitt
certainly meant a bit of savoury fresh
mut for thec fercloum Tul Noyau-lClnt
of Lakemba. They woulrl have been en
their way to the Ilavens' withln au
Iaour. How came It to pas that these
two livod there uuharmod for tan ycars.
and sme twenty yoars more lu Fiji
alter that ? The auîwer to that ques-
tion has s hummn, as Weil as a divine.
aide. Tt was ta thoi Iatrmest of these
savagos to let them liva. The m'selon-
ary's power ta help the &tek and to teach
uew arts has Olten beori of Inestimiable
service lu heathen laxida. The ability
of the moat degraded niations to perceira
somethInt of the reigioui ob.lects ai
such a maris work. la ofteri surprîlaig.
These cannibale kuaw at once what tliî
mani and woman came therre fnr-to Ver-
suULe them to "Latu," as tbey caiied
becoming Christian. King George.
of Toaiga-whom tIi.> respected beca.ua
tua>' fesred hlm-hsd told them It wau a
good thiaig to fIàOtu.w and that the>'
muet not harm the. mlasloatary.

The. extraordlnary herolim of Calvert
andl hie wlfc, certain>' the hlghast of the.
high, Iinpruessd thoe gava&*&. The>'
never hesitated to reprovo the mightlest
aud moat brutal kinig of FUL Tt asà
doue respecti cli> but unfliLcbiaigly.
Mari> a lessou thest savate monarche
:tarned of tho aupren-.6 dignit>' and tcar-
!essnesz if theae dett1tceiesa etrangera.

When King Tanna was visitait b>' a
_rbe tr..,6irg ;aigu offerlugs ai spi,

uneO of his hoad men was sent out ta
-apturo ernemies 4;r trIends for a cari-
nlbal faut. &a-e w'umer wcra sen
lsh!ug. FOw£teu were seizefi aud
brought tu Bau. Mr. t.aivcrt and 11r.
LYth, his assoclate at that time, were
away. birs. Caivert andi l'ir Lyth
started f.r the hifiga h.ue. The sonna
of deai.h drumse and the lring of mnusketa

th~ iem that tho butçbery wae going
~.rThe>' ruaLted loto the îcr presence

ftii'. Duàgçb<r L unian was evor
aIIowcà to enter and buldi>' made their
rt:4.Ist. Tan,,& %ças atuaned by tboar
ai.daz1t>, a.nd ordered tho Murder to stop.
Nine bad s.lrcady perisheci, but the re-
aianing five wero set at liberty, Noth-

lLg cuu.d exceed the cunsuanmate tact,
the apeinditl disc.rttur. ama the un-

bz'à.itd labours, ut tieso servants or
God. Dut alte*r ail, iL %as nut tu> tfleàe

tlaeY owed l ther their
gafet>' or their auccus. Tt

a5 '-l2 %L u-L.L teatS
nia4 ar!cs ta FIJI 11lm

Pr Ir '.,Lr sîaa over tLtm
lite b e..ài.*g was 6utn

à ROYAL 0ONVEST.

One great chief alter
aL-.ther vias cunver.ed. but
tue Mvai renxarkab.e il a.
wau the conversion of
Thskombaw. the Most
Puwerful nionarcb or FUI.

Years 01 falthfail effort
and earnest prajer vere
at lest crowned uith suc-
casa, lu 1857 he wu. pub-
lic> bapttzed. Ro had
beeu rmquesteid tuasddreaî
tho assemb>' alter hLs
bapDtism. He did se.
What a onu&=gatlon ho
bail! Huabands whose
Viles ho hs.d dlzbutionrod.

- widowa -phose huabands
ho bad &tain. people whose
relatives had beau etrang-
led b>' bis orders. Those
w'hose friends h. Lad
satan; and children. the
descendants of people ho
h-ad maurdered, andi wbo

(Contintied on ama P§4'&)


